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Inspired by the basic principle

of equal pay for equal work,a

grOup of working women in
Osaka is gearing up to pres‐

sure the gOvernment to nar‐

row the gap in wages between
male and female employees.

The Working Women's Net―

work,a civic group formed by

female workers in Osaka in

1995,is putting together a re―

port on sexual discril■ination

in the workplace to be distrib―

uted in NoveIIlber to meコabers

ofthe U.N.Co■ 11■ittee on the

Elimination of All Forms of

Discrimination against WoIIl―

en(CEDAW).

CEDAW,comprising 23 ex―

perts on women's issues from
around the world, monitors

the inaplementation of mea―
sures to eliminate discrimina―

tion against women in coun―

tries that ratified the 1979 Co■―

vention on the EliHlination of
All Forms of Discrilnination

against Women,which Japan

signed in 1985.
Working cOnditions for

women have lmproved since

the Equal Employment Op―

portunity Law took effect in
1986.

The equal employmentlaw

bans sexual discril■ination in

the workplace,but the group
says the gOvernment should
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take additional steps to pre―
ventindirect discrimination.

“
We will point out that Ja―

pan needs to create a law to
guarantee equal pay for equal
iObS and establish a system to
evaluate employees without

gender bias,'' said Shizuko
Koedo, chairwoman of the

group,whichhas800 members
nationwlde.

AccordingtOtheHealth,La‐
bor and Welfare Ministry,full―

`Wew成 1l Pointoutthat

Japan needsto createa
lawtoguanntee equal

payforequaljobsalld
establishasystemto

evaluate employees

M減山outgenderbias,'

time femnale workers in 2007

earned on average 66.9 per―

centof what men earned.
This gap can be attributed

to the relative scarcity of

women in managerial posi―
tions,WOmen alsotendtohave

shorter careers with compa‐
nies,often leaving when they
marry or have children.

But Koedo said the wage

gap is also being caused by a
discriminatory dual― track ca,

reer system that usually plac―

es men on the fasttrack to the

executive suite and women on

the path to low―paying clerical

positions,
The system has been criti―

cized by experts as an indirect

form  of  discrilllination

againstwOmen.

Ifthere is a law that clearly

stipulates the equal pay for

equal work concept and eln‐

ployers evaluate workers
more fairly,indirect diSCrimi‐

nation through the dual― track

system could be prevented,

Koedo sald.

To that end,the WWN plans

to sub■lit the report and lobby

CEDAW membersin Geneva
in November,when they hold

a working grOup meeting.
CEDAW requires member

countries to report on working

conditions for women every
four years and to issue recom―

mendationsforilnprovements.
The sixth ano lateSt report

compiled by」 apan and sublnit―

ted to CEDAW in Apri121X18 will

be reviewedin New Yorkin Ju
ly 2駅滑.

In the report,the govern―
ment clail■ s that the equal

pay for equal work rule has
been imaplemented according
to Article 4 of the Labor Stan‐

dard Law,which bans sexual―
ly dislriminatory wages.

However,it ad■ lits there re‐

mains a wage gap bltween
men and women and encour―

ages eコaployers to take action

to narrow the gap.


